
HOMES
must see

5934 Meadowood dr, Madison
Open TOday! 1:00-3:00pM

Lovely 3 BR ranch home, 1635 sqft w/ many improvements, fenced back yd, patio & screened
in gazebo to enjoy. Move-in ready home w/ 2c garage, newer roof, windows & blinds, furnace,
interior neutral paint colors & carpeting. Updated kitchen - maple cabinets & room to dine in.
Main level bathroom updated w/ cabinetry, tub surround, mirror & lighting. LL is finished w/
family room, wood burning FP and a separate playroom & a den/office bonus area. $255,000.

Kathy tanis
608-469-5954

OPEN HOUSE, 6/23, 11:00-1:00

kw KELLERWILLIAMS

804 Nichols Rd, MoNoNa

NANCY NOOT
608.222.2295

NootHomes@gmail.comNoot Team

Tickled Pink

Realtors
kw KELLERWILLIAMS

You’ll be “TICKLED PINK” by this pampered
home in the heart of Monona.

3 bed, 3 bath (includes master en suite), steel roof, perfect
wood floors, fireplace, south facing sun room, central vac,
beautiful back yard, 2 car garage. Walk to all that makes
Monona fantastic-pool, library, schools, parks. $285,000.

6216 Countryside Ln, Madison
Open TOday! 12:00-2:00pM

Beautiful ranch home nestled on a quite no-exit street in the heart of Madison’s west side! The
many features include granite countertops, brick fireplace, remodeled bath, lg bedrooms, sun
room, private fenced yard w/ mature trees, great neighborhood & more! $350,000.

Paula DollarD
(608) 469-3374

208 Isham st, stoughton

Todd Johnson
608-516-0560
JEnnY BUnBURY-Johnson
(608) 279-3777
JBunbury@BunburyRealtors.com

Open TOday! 2:00-4:00pM

Amazing updated 5 bedroom home sitting on a large double lot! Wood floors throughout main
level, all white trim! All stainless appliances in open kitchen w/wood floors, white cabinets, granite
countertops, pantry closet...gorgeous! Spacious main level master bedroom! Mudroom in from
back of home leads to kitchen. Upper level has 4 bedrms, & an updated full bathrm! Bonus room
above upper level is extremely spacious, great for kids hangout, man cave, teenager bedroom...
tons of opportunities! Large 2 car detached garage. On a double lot, tons of yard space, firepit area,
wooded area. Old world charm with Modern amenities. Stunning home! $289,900 mLs#1859327
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